EARLY RELEASE AND NO SCHOOL DATES 2015-2016

*Different Than KUSD District Calendar

September 1  (Tuesday) Students Report
September 7  (Monday) NO SCHOOL (Labor Day)
*September 18 (Friday) Professional In-service 11:00 Early Release (Dimensions Extensions open)
*October 9   (Friday) Professional In-service NO SCHOOL (Dimensions Extensions open)
          October 30 (Friday) First Quarter Ends – NO SCHOOL Teacher Workday (Dimensions Extensions open)
*November 11 (Wednesday-Parent/Teacher Conferences) Dismissal 1:30 p.m.
*November 12 (Thursday-Parent/Teacher Conferences) Dismissal 11:00 a.m.
*November 13 (Friday) NO SCHOOL
*November 25, 26, 27 (Wednesday-Friday) Thanksgiving Recess – NO SCHOOL
December 22  (Tuesday - Close of Session) Winter Recess Begins
January 4    (Monday- Schools Reopen) Winter Recess Ends
January 18   (Monday) Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Day – NO SCHOOL
January 22   (Friday) NO SCHOOL Teacher Workday (Dimensions Extensions open)
*February 12 (Friday) Professional In-service Dismissal 11:00 (Dimensions Extensions open)
*February 24 (Wednesday- Parent/Teacher Conferences) Dismissal 1:30 p.m.
*February 25 (Thursday- Parent/Teacher Conferences) Dismissal 11:00 a.m.
*February 26 (Friday) - NO SCHOOL
March 24     (Tuesday) Third Quarter Ends
              NO SCHOOL for students - Teacher Workday (Dimensions Extensions open)
March 25     (Friday) NO SCHOOL Spring Recess Begins
April 4      (Monday – Schools Reopen) Spring Recess Ends
*May 27      (Friday) – NO SCHOOL for Students
              Professional In-service ½ Day a.m. (Dimensions Extensions CLOSED)
May 30       (Monday) Memorial Day NO SCHOOL
June 9       (Thursday) Last Day of School-Fourth Quarter Ends - Dismissal 11:00 a.m.
              (Dimensions Extensions open)
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